
Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Duzce Waterfalls Tour

Samandere Waterfalls, Aydinpinar Waterfalls Nature Park, Guzeldere Waterfall
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ITINERARY

Day 1 : DAILY DUZCE WATERFALLS TOUR

We will pick you up from hotel for your Daily Duzce Watefalls Tour.
Duzce city has natural wonders such as waterfalls, hot springs, perfect plateaus, rivers and lush forests. we
will see Samandere Waterfall,
Samandere Waterfall is registered as natural monument by the Ministry of Forestry, General Directorate of
Nature Conservation and National Parks.
Monumental trees, three waterfalls and a deep place named Cadi Kazani are situated along the stream, which
is 500 meters long where Samandere Waterfall also formed. Rapidly flowing Samandere Waterfall run
through the big trees and fall creating white bubbles that gives the impression of boiling water in the deep
rocky pool named Cadi Kazani. Water continues flowing sometimes disappearing inside the cave engraved in
rocks behind the waterfalls and sometimes appearing on the surface ahead.
Aydinpinar Waterfall Nature Park and Guzeldere Waterfall. After the waterfall tour we will return back to
hotel. We hope your tour was a memorable one and we look forward to seeing you in the future on another
our Turkey Tour. Have a safe trip back home and thanks for choosing us.

Includes

Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
Pick up from your hotel
Drop back to your hotel
Guided Daily Duzce Waterfalls Tour

Excludes

Insurance: All types
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
International Flights and Domestic Flights
Personal expenses: Extras at hotel or additional meals

Routes

PRICE STARTING FROM

€ 0 € 0

DURATION

1 days

TOUR ID

23334



Available On Dates

7 October, 2020 - 31 March, 2022 Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday


